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EDITORIAL lst May,2003

The weather for rnost of March and the beginning of April was absorutery
fabulous. as we rose to bright brue skies uno urigttt ,rrrhin" which, despite a
cold wind. lasted ail day' The trees, fields and gardens burst into life and were
soon transfomed from being dead, dull and lifeless to bud, brossom and beautiful
flowers. Also if you drive around the ranes rocally you wilr see countless
Pheasants and Rabbits of alr sizes from fulr grown to tiny babies onry a tew
inches long. Spring really is with us.

Every morning our garden path is littered with ear-th anil the borders look as
i1'someone has been weecling or hoeing, and every day I sweep the path. we
always blamed the squirrels as we had seen them turying nuts'and tiought they
were retrieving them. However, it is not the squir.rers, itls a mare and f-emale
Blackbird who come every day and dig in the garden. They have a nest in one
of the Fir trees at the bottom o1-our garden, and they send away ottrer ulras wno
come near. They do make a mess, but I am looking fbrward to seeing theiryoung.

In the course of doing some Spring cleaning we decided to buy a sman shredder
as there are warnings that it isn't sat'e to thrrilv away papers containing your
pcrsonal details. It was fascinating to fin<i sorne really old ncwspaper"s, which,
until I looked closely, I couldn,t imagine wtir I had klpt them. ih;;;-*"."
somc of the same advertisements and trreir srogans havln't changed much e.g.
in the 1970's Persir was even then being advertised as ,New Foimura,. Also I
found some really old knitting patterns and ! i:ourd even remember knitting and
wearing some of the garrnents. It was unberievable, as they were so outdated.we had accumurated so many ord bils anci various bits of paper, when they were
shredded it filled a black sack. our lives mtist consist ofone'big paper chase!

During the Easter season I remember as a smari child being given a very fine chinacgg cup in the shape of a Rabbit, which I still use. elso wfie-n -y it iia."n .,.."
small they had Sooty egg cups containing a chocorate egg, and I .stilr have one
of thesc. The emphasis wasn't so much on chocolate uithi, *u,. harcl to get, but
we did have a boired egg on Easter morning in a special egg cup. Nowadays
children have lots of Easter eggs from clif'ferent relatives ura trr"." are so many
to choose frorn, with everyone having their ra,ourite. For us Easter meant new
clothes - a pretty Easter bonnet, a floral dress and white cardigan, white ankre
socks and of course new sandals, which we proudry wore to clurch on EasterDay' It was also a most special day as we celebrated the Resur.rection of our
Lord Jesus christ, and in fact when we were order we wourd go to communion
at 7 a.m.before we had anything to eat or drink. I have alwayl tor.a gurt..

Sunday after the sadness of Good Friday with it's promise oi ,.* rifelnd new
hope.

Marie Cove



lfvourrequiretheservicesofavicarpleasehaveawordwithMoreenwhoisdealing
;.,ffi#*il;;"; M",;;;i*"ooind. Funerals can be arransed with either.

St John's Hall Ansley Common Services 10'30 a'm'

ttlavt tth Easter 4 Family service'.

frrfuv zs* Rogation Holy Communion'

St. Laurence's Church services 10'30 a'm' & 6'30' p'm'

il;;iil- 
-- 

E".t",s 
-- 

a.m Ail Age worship with the wors[oTe3m.
p * BCP-Holy Communion Rev' L' Beard'

May 11th Easter + z,.n.Holy communion and Junior church Rev. P. Raine'

o.m. Evensong M. Watts'

May 1A'h Easter 5 ;.;. Al Age Worship with.the Worship Team'

o.m. Evensong Rev. N' Clarke'

May 25th Rogation I.,' ift" Lord-isHere Communion Rev' P Raine

p.m. Evensong Rev' A' WelsbY'

Mondays 5th 12th and 19th at 7 p.m. The Links youth club meet' in the Village

Church Hall'

Tuesday 20th at g.30 a.m. rvroi^i"g prayer ln the village church Hall' The Senior" 
Ci#;dmeeiing follows, eviryone is welcome to this

service.

Monday 14th Ansley Common Fellowship meets'

ri,i"on"lo", 7th & 21"t The Wednesday Fellowship group.meet^

fiffi#i i+'ta-ie" The Prayer group meets at 10 Nuthurst Cres' at 2'p'm'

iffi; gth-, Line and 6Oi dance at st. John's church hall

iriori io & Saturday 1lh Plant sale village Church Hall'

ii.,iilouv zz; l;';;dii"vi.ituilon at Bedworth Parish church'

we wourd rike to thank everyone who contributed to the different parts of the

weekendofMotheringsunday.Fridaywasaquiettimeforihosewhoattended.
Saturday was both Or.V 

'nO 
relsonanly warm' which made being out meeting the

peopte on the saturd"y J;ry ;d.ri"'nt task. over the weekend we distributed well

over 100 leaftets to tnJ Jter6ni visitors to the churchyard. The Su.nday services

were well attended unoih" po.l"" *".g well received. Rt tne evening service the

gifts from the weerenj*"iJpi""L"t"d at the altar. A total of e2 510 was given

towards the new ,oo*und tbol rcthe churchyard fund. Thank you to everyone

who contributed to the weekend in any way'

The New Room
Aftersomanyyearsoftalking,applicationsandappealsworkisnowunderway.Let
us all hope and pray that thiiproiect runs_smoothiv after so much planning, and that

it wi1 be compteted ir'i*;;;r thil y"ur" rro*"t'r6"[uul which begins on the 22n0

August. We again ask that if you hiv^e any query or want any information about the

buitding that it be oirJ"I'to,'"iiner cnurcnwatden o, Ron Morewood' This will save

time for the buitders "iJ "."*" 
that things follow the correct format that has been

agreed with the contractois. ihank you tor co-operation as it will save time all round'

lfyouwishtousetoiletfacilitiesattheChurchduringthedurationofthebuilding
work there i" u t"rpor,i-uii"^Gr""r"t the entry [o the old boiler house at the

Oase of the tower which is open at all times'



As mentioned last month, we are well on our way to reaching our target financially,
with over 86% of the total already obtained. However there is still that last bit to
achieve. lt would be wonderful if we could pay the full cost upon the completion of
the building. lf you would like to make a contribution please do so at any time.

From the registers.
Elsie Elanor May Watkins (n6e Fessey) born 1935 in Arley, but lived in Nuneaton
most of her life. She had worked aS a nurse at Bramcote Children's Hospital. Elsie

was interred in the family grave on 4th April

The Annual General Meeting
At the A.G.M . on 27th March there were no changes in the people appointed to the
various offices. However lan Richardson, with his new commitments, is finding
membership of the P.C.C. too demanding at the present time and has decided to
stand down. We wish to thank him for his contribution and advice to the council over
the years.
The overall finances of all account, are down by t3 000, but we have spent f15 421

on the Village Church Hall and over t9 000 towards the new room.

The Church wardens wish to thank everyone who has helped in so many dilferent
ways over the past 12 months. lt is only by the co operation of everyone that things
have run so smoothly. For all the many tasks both great and small, that are carried
out regardless, often without anyone knowing, both in Church or around the parish

that make such a difference to the life of the Church. Thank you.

On Wednesday 22"d the Arch Deacon will "swear in" the Church Wardens for the
next 12 months. lt is at this service that the Wardens are given their responsibilities.
Your prayers are requested for them, as they continue in their duties. At the time of
writing there will be at least a further 4 months interregnum and then God willing the
new vicar will need to be introduced to the parish all of which will take time and
organising.

The new vicar
At the time of writing the interviews with three candidates are imminent, but the
procedures will need to be completed before an announcement made. (That is
provided that one of the candidates is suitable and is willing to accept the position.)
Please continue to remember the candidates, and those charged with the
appointment, in your prayers. I can assure you that once it is official the news will
spread rapidly.

I

t

!



Datrodil Coffee Morning lst April at Field Farnl Pound Lang organised by Stella
Inglis-Roy. Eighty Pouads was given from this to St. Laurence, Ansley, and this
is greatly appreciated. Thank you to Stella and all who made this a very enjoyable
occasiorq despite the rain.

Plant Sale: This very popular event will take place on Friday l6th May l0 a.m. to
2 p.m. and Saturday 17th May 10 a.m. to I p.m. There will be the usual varied
assortment of Bedding Plants, together with some Perennials, ard of course a cup
of tea or coffee and a biscuit. There will also be an Allotment stall for vegetable
plants and fertilisers etc.

May'Ilance: To take place on Friday, fth May at St. John's Hall, Ansley Common.
There will be Line Dancing led by Joanne Humpage (nee Phillips) and O1d Thyme
and Modern. Admission: Adults 1.50p, Children 50p. with adult. please bring your
own drinks.

ANSI.EY PAHISH MUNCIL NE\A/S
}IAYOR OF NORTH lvARwlC(SHIRE
VlsTTS PARISH COUNCIL T{EETING

The t+ayd of Nonh Warwickhire fr 2002R, Cllr
Dtrek Ptckard and his wift etlended the Februry
meting od the Frrish Cqrcil. lt m Cllr Ptckard's
with b virit ffiy hrish wi6in tlE Borct 8h durinE
his tm of ofie. The P.rilh Cwillors
considged dEt in aGdi.E what *6 a typial
tlM(hly msin& the tlayq hd bd! g6 a
Eluable insitht inb day b day life in Aosley hrirh.

ROAD CONDITIONS IN PIPERS LANE

Cffir cdire r{.rdl.tg dr rEd @rditiffi
s Ptp*s L.m 6 e r6ult of the bads of msids
berE m:pqted to the Purl€, Chse Golf Oub-
NWBC having reched I deision thar a bEch o{
planoint coodidds reletifg 6 ttp minmre r.d
kepirg cl6 of the highmy his ak6 plae, hs
Bdted in l!r@ road swEpiry/brushin! beir[
undmka. Elerpit this tlE P.rish C@ncil at dF
lilardl t1HirB w€ distc!6d to l€am rlEt drre
quie isious uideots hare ulqt ph@ 6 d{r
swh oI rod, de aw of vhkJr roy b. diEdy
eibuable to dE rqd cddiriffi. WCC Coleshill
sd NWBC re both aw@ cf dris siruti@ s,hidr
is hoFd will imp.@ trr@ sitoifioity in dle E,
llsf&re.

FLY TIPPING & UTTER

h re widr disppoinffir dEt d! P.ri$ C&ndl
repst d that ny tipping i. $e hri$ psris and
dris coy'ed widr a large al,lM o{ rcml liffi
bein6 aideit €peially ff dE Ml l,t apprech inb
Ansley Comm, is makint tlE hrish look quiE
untidy. NWBC rc ffie of th€ isrG b( u€ idll
to atmd r C*rcil ffiiry to disws rdry.m
mffi5 appqaining b dE hfi5h.

QUEENS 
'UBILEE 

TREE PLAN'II{G

As prn of tle Qlffi .lubilee 2002 C#Btisi
dE P.rish CourEil .$Ged ffi tjre ato 6 the
plantiry of en Eng0rh Ork Tr I thG l"@ds
trflnd in Anshy Vifiege IIWBC wtF spqdEd€d
dE iritidiE hlG .dviied dEt d{s @ h ffi
rhilabh .rd will be plerd * dr Cryrjl's dpq
siE in qrt cae

BUS SHELTERS IN PATTSH

The Fr.ish Cqrcil! insnio o rc&laall rhG tF
slrccts of prspu l@oed fom tlE bu shelts h
&dey Comm sme tim ago, hre bsr olled
ta . halt. A rsit liB visit tEs brq,gl|t 6 light that
dEl,ffiitrintfou iheE ofp*sPahrredr w
ben ruurc4 rc me of s,hich an bG iouM. lt
E mrEmd th.t dris sh€irE w only
.qE^cd m yen ago! and h is wtth sffi
di$pp.rnffift tlEt 6is shdtsr has cotintEd b
bG a arS.i br nndalism/d€ft. Rsidffi .eqEE
for lw bus rhehss in di&m geru of rhe hrish
have ben reiEd, bd in vifl of tE cur6t
iitatioG utd the upens iorclved h rct 61,
iBt ling lw shdteG bW majmini.E 8d rr[EirirE
th6e hcilitig, it Es etFed dut il +propriaE
@rc of adio hs @ bc errfully mids€d

tYAiwlCKSHIRE POLICE.
r{o8tLE POLTCE STATTON ?RO,ECT

L@l ofiffi flq Athasm Polie rttsrd€d.
ffiirytoditsswid) dE Cilocil, i whidatire
to pur&a* e mobile polie statiq- This wld
opee q widdy advqtisd &d srict dlr@blo
besis and rcdd mable the local ofiqs o
ESula.ly vbn ther rcp*ire bat a6- The
pFpose of tF mobib polic satiff, qp&ted to
6st in the r€tion of f65lq rculd be to nis polic
affis, rrdue tlc $ear of crim md S€ d€
lml mnigr dE oppoftunity to spqt to
offiss qily and ffiiqrly about mum of
m. A hr8e propoftim of ttn furdin6 ho
dpdl bsr achised frm largs or8mistios bqt
Wami*shire Polke'i r€qffi fq a ffi off tffi
to si$ ih HhirE dE argd edtal co$ of erdl r
whicle is lw 6 be colil,ertd by dE P.rith
CarciL

,t EXT,}lEEIIIrrG txTES

nor arr, lw 12d, W ron

Pte io6 drd on, ,Effi ldthj o Dc
4rcr8rd .n ,barc Po.brl Cowdl mcttr4q
mu* bc fffird.d tMN da6lb in wiaiE b
dE Ch.*, itla 7 Fotuto ,a tl laet orin,
flotdrq, ,ttm6a, lVorkUiin, CVl0 0XP.


